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ago, on the lSth April, 1792, where Sir Alexander Mackenzie wintered, at the rnouth
of the Srneky river, hie got the prairie an'xene, which the farmer calls the crocus, in
full fiower. At St. John's, the sarne anemone was in flower on 22nd April, 1873. 1
was there in 1872. That was in the river valey sloping towards the south. iDunve-
gan itself is in latitude 56' 56'. It is 1,395 feet, at the water, above the sea. iMr.
Jloretzski rneasured flie banks of the river from the water up to the level prairie. and
made it 687 feet. The general level of the country above IDunvegan would be frorn
2,000 to 2,300 feet.

Q. Is there mucli of a snowfail there l
A. I1i some years; in another year it is light.
Q. Do they have the chinook'
A. The chinook winds are not noticed there, as far as I know; but iuow fhat yoil

mention it, 1 rnay say that they are noticed here, on the line of the Grand Trui
Pacifie Railway. Ulp through the Yellow Hlead pass and on the west side of the moun-
tains the chinook is found.

I will not enter at any detail into explanations of the cause, because the tirne is
short. I have made this general staternent, gentlemen, and I will new ansu er any
questions that you rnay subinit.

Q. Is net the quality of the wheat improved a great deal in that northern district
on account of the JIoug days and the greater amount of sunshine l

A. I have not the slightest doubt, that the length of the day and tlic greater
amount of sunlight has ail to do with it. 'I arn satisfied that it is the long day and the
clear kiuuliglit thot hoc; te <jo with our wonderfui wlîcat in the -Northwest. I have
studied the whole matter, and we who know the Northwest know perfectly that a raim-
storrn will corne on, and it is gone and as soon as it has gene, in ne tirne, the siin is
out again; aiîd the long days, cigitteen heurs and soinetimes away farther north there
is ne darkness whatever-there is net the slightest dolnbt thnt ail tbese things en-
bined are the reasons we have suieb wonderfui wheat in the west.

By Mr. Thompsen:
Q. Do yeu think the ameunt of sunsitine yen get in the early summer will niake

up for the difference in the latitude between Winnipeg and Dunvegan in the growth of
wheat l

A. Yes. The.growth in the north, as I discovered up at iDawson, the growth neyer
ceases. When you corne down te the Mackenzie basin, which is in latitude 61', iMr.
Stewart, of the Ferestry Department, went down the Mackenzie titis ycar, as far doi
as latitude 61', anîd found any arnount of vegetables grewing in the rnest wonderfnil
luxuriance, and it all camp, from the long day and bright sunshine.

Q. Thtis anernone you speak 01 grows in Dawson in great profusion, we get it in
April. But the peint we are getting at is will wheat ripen in the Pence river vallte.v
on account of the early f ail and northern altitude?~

A. I arn glad you brought that eut. Altitude is the banc of ripening. It is net
latitude that is the bane, it is altitude. The plateau ef the Pence River country runs
ur te 2,500 feet and more. If you put a thousand feet upo, thec top of King's moun-
tain here, it would net be, as higli as that is, and titis is enîy latitude 44. Yen would
net think of growing.wheat away up in the air that way even at this latitude. When
yen get down tu Peace river, at Dunvegan, the wheat that is grewing there is grewing
down in the valley, in a trench with the big banks towering up 700 feet above, and
when yoeorne down frorn here at this point (indicating on rnap) the banks keep faîl-
iiig awav, and when you get around here, at Vermilion, it is only 960 feet above the
sen. Whcreas the river bottorn at Dunvegan is 1,305 feet above the level of the sea.
Se that yon see, at once, the difference, the change of the conditions. Aftcr yon corne
down to-Vermilion the whoe country is suited for whecat growing and there is ne
dÎffleiiltv abont ît whatcvcr.

Q. Even altheugh it is se ranch farther north?
A. It does net matter, it is altitude, not latitude, that conts.
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